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j Chailes l inter, a negro, raped an old
creditor forthwith Germaa woman named Seanle near St

by tho.o wh knew him well as a gntle- - j brings unit ; and the cest amounts to great-- j Charles, Mo.. Saturday evening last. He
man of decided ability. The press of the . ly iu.; a than the debt. So, too, if ene calls wjs arrested on Monday, and after con- -
cifv of Pittsburgh uii.uir.nously concur in another a liar, there isasmt for defamation, ; fesstng the cnm a desperate attempt was

was an ab.o and ef- - and one or ihe other has the cost 4 to pay. ; made t- - lynch hint by th citizens, but
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The Oassville Investigation,
Special Correspondence Pittsbura1 Commercial.

IIcktingdox, Pa., Feb. 14, 1S71. .

The ioint Committee of the two llrtuses
of the Legislature, to investigate the Cass-vill- e

scandal, closed its labois liei-- e n last
Tuesday night, and returned to llarris-bur- g

I have only time to give you a brief
retuvie of th testimony.

On Monday evening Miss Handcuff was
examined, anil testiiied that Guss drew
her into his office, one evening, when she
was between thirteen and fourteen years
of age, pulled her upon his lap, pressed
her To his bosom, ami offered her other in-

dignities. She complained of this to one
of the female employes, and by her assist-

ance a letter was sent to her father, who
promptly sent the guardians of the child
U demand her, but she was not yielded
up. A short time afterwards, she was
t iken into a room before a Justice of the
Peace, and frightened into swearing that
her charges was not correct. Again, when
he was approaching sixteen, he lured her

to tho woods, aod, when the coast was
clear, threw her to the ground and endeav-
ored to accomplish his vile purpose. Twice,
subsequently, he made similar attempts.
She also stated that one of the girls was
tnciente, and that she was obliged to wear
the witness' clothes, who was a much
larger-size- d giil. The boys would twit
this poor creature while reciting iu class,
and charge her with familiarities with
(Juss. She stated that there were con-

stant reports of his familiarity with the
girls.

Mrs. Handcuff corroborated her daugh-
ter's statement in regard to receiving the
letter, etc.

A lady from Altoona, who had been em-

ployed at the establishment, stated that
she frequently saw girls from her room
coming out of Gush's room, late at night,
with their slippers in their hands. She
said that reports of familiarity were con-

stantly flying around the establishment.
Mr. Owens, who had formerly been a

teacher, gave similar testimony, and stated
that he had frequently seeu Guss with turns
one of the girls on the cars.

Miss Louisa Pope slated that she had
gone to his room to ask permission to go
to visit her uncle, in company with one of
tho girls. Guss said he was busy writing
a sermon. He called her to him and asked
her if she could keep a secret. She, think-
ing it was something in reference to the
school, said she could. He then endeav-
ored to seduce her. She said she would
cry ouf, and he opened the spring lock and
allowed her to retire. She complained im-

mediately. The matron ami others cor-
roborated her statement as near as possi-
ble.

Mrs. Funk stated that he called her into
his room and asked her if fdie could keep
a secret, and when khe told him that
could, lie endeavored to accomplish his
vile purpose.

Within a few weeks he took a Justice
of the Peace to this witness, and endeav-
ored to make her swear that the statements
which she had made "were untrue. He in-

sisted on hei not to come to the investiga-
tion. She was corroborated by other wit-
nesses.

Dr. Ifaac Guss, formerly physician to
the Fchool, stated that one of the teachers
told him that theie were half a dozen com-
plaints by young girls at one time, and
that the"Professor"was constantly charged
with criminality with a number of girls
named by the witness. He also stated that
Guss was frequently seen riding about ihe
country with his arms around the large
girls ; that there was no effort to cenceal
his lecherous motives.

Judge Clarkson stated that there was
frequent rumors of the criminalty of Guss;
that he (Clarkson ) saw him in the cars with
a whole car full of small girls, and selected
the largest one and put her ou his lap, aud
caresd aud fondled her.

George McEldowuey stated that he saw
Guss in tho ironing room with bis arms
about one of tho girls in the corner ; he
taw Guss and one of tho larger girls com-

ing out of the stable about eight o'clock
at night, and also went to his office on one
occasion and found Lirn locked iu with one
of the girls.

This is only a portion of the testimony,
softened down to suit publication, but it
ought to be enough. Styi.L'p.

A Crazy Bot Climbs a Tjiek. A boy
named AUebaugh, living on Decker's run,
a few miles from Cochranton, suddenly ex-

hibited symptoms of derangement on Mon-
day morning of lat-- t wek, but his family
saw no immediate cau?e for alarm. He
seemed impressed with the idea that some-bod- y

wai ted to kill him ; and laboring
under that foarful apprehension he rushed
out of the house about 0 o'clock a. ni. and
made for the woods. His grandfather and
another man followed as scum as thej'
could, but the boy ran like a deer. They
saw him climbing a stout poplar tree but
were too late to stop him. He ascendetl the
tree to the bight ef sonic seventy feet and
there sat in the upper fork. Tho day was
bitterly cold aiul tlie poor youth was thin-
ly clad and without a coat. T he two men
climbed the tree, but as they got near him
the boy crawled out on a frail limb and
threateneel to jump to the ground if they
came closor. The two men elescendrd. as
they feareel that the boy would thus des-
troy himself. As their last resort to keep
him from freezing, they got his coat and
sent it up the tree and left it as near the
boy as they elared go. The boy came
elown far enough to get his coat ami then
climbed back to his elangerous position.

As a last effort to save him for to re-
main as he was much longer was eleah
from freezing or falling they concluded
to cut down the tree, guying it with stout
ropes to prevent its earning down with a
crash. Two gooel axemen went to work
and soon the t.ec began to waver aiul set-
tle in the elireetion they wished it to fall.
But in spite of the guys it swung to one
sido and lodged against an eiak. The in-
sane boy sprang into the oak with the agil-
ity of a squirrel and was soon in its top-
most branches.

All entreaMes and promises of protection
wero unavailing to get him elown. The
night was coming on anel the cold increas-
ing. It was thought that possibly a play-
mate in the neighborhood, of whom he
was very fontl, could coax him down, ami
this boy was brought to the scene with
dishes of fooel. All now left except two
men, who cencealed themselves in the
brush to seize the poor boy if he should
come d.iwn from his peich. The strata-
gem succeeded. The boy was secured ad
taken to his family. His feet, hands and
face wero badly frozen during his terrible
exposure of fifteen hours, but it is thought
that no serious consequences will ensue
from that. It was a thrilling day to the
neighborhood and will be long remember-
ed among the annals of Docker" run.
Venango Spectator.

Wn noticed in ono of our exchanges this
week the statement of Dea. John Hexlg-kin- s,

of South Jeffeison, Me., whoso son
was cured of incipient consumption by the
use if J,h no)S x Anodyne Liniment. Wc
refer to this at this time as tending to cor-
roborate the statement wo made last week
in relation to this Liniment as applied to
consumption.

i

A man in CantoD, Bradford county, '

bought eleven coffins at sheriff's sale re- -
eenlly. He is now looking around for an
order to furnish a gravc-vaid- .

Xews and J'olitical Items.
At Rmledge, O., last Friday night,

N. M. Wood poisyfied three f his child-
ren, and then shot himself. His wile had
deserteel him.

Daniel O'Mara and Patiick Irving,
convicted at Montrose for tho murder e.f

O'Mara's mother and siater, have been
sentenced te be hangeel.

A wealthy Buffalo lady of sixty has
just marrieel her own w idowed son-in-la-

anel the chihlren of two families are now
puzzled to settle their relationship.

A merchant and his family, of Phila-
delphia, formerly rich, influential, socia-
ble, and respect eel, were last week turned
into tho street for non-payme- nt of their
board.

Cardinal Tarquini. one of the prelates
raised to the elignity of cardinal at a con-

sistory held at the Vatican by the Pope on
the 2(1 of December last, died in Home on
Friday night.

Neil McBride, a miner, was murdered
at Beaver Meadows, Pa., last Saturelay
evening. It is supposed the murderer is a
man abont twenty years old, named Neil
Paul, who escaped.

Santa Anna, w ho has been in banish-
ment at Nassau for some years, is on his
way back t- Mexico. He returns under
the amnesty proclamation ef President
Lerdo, and has firmly resolved not to med-
dle again in Mexican politics.

Mahanoy, Sehuylkill county, was vis-

ited by a serious fire mi Friday night last.
Mr. Daniel Weintz, Mr. David Dress, Mr.
Joseph Davis, Mr. William Williams and
Mrs. Beiden all suflereel severely. Mr.
Weintz's lots was about $4,000.

Mrs. Locke, who recently eliedat Iras-bur- g,

Vt., aged ninety-tw- o, was the mother
of fourteen chihlren, grandmother of fifty-eigh- t,

great-grandtnoth- of eighty, ai.el
ef three ; but

they all called her "granny" for short.
Lawrence Norton was murdered at a

christening paity which took place at the
house of John Barry in the Highland Dis-

trict of Boston, Saturday night. Five men
and two women have been arrested on sus-
picion of connection with the homicide.

In New York, on Saturelay, Josse R.
Clark, Jigeel fourteen years, while playing
with a revolver, aimed it at his cousin,
Jesse Wicks, aged fifteen yeais, when the
weapon was accideutlly discharged, shoot-
ing Wicks through the foreheatl and in-

stantly killing him. Clark was arrested.
A mother in Columbia, Lancaster

county, destroyed the sight of one of her
child's eyes, a few elays ago, in a singular
manner. The latter was spinning a top
for tho little one's amusement, u.ing a
shoe-string- . Tlie metal tip on the latter
struck th chikl in tho eye, damaging it
irreparably.

A woman in Boston recently fell into
a trench in front of a house, and brok
her leg. By the advice of a lawyer she
sued the owtier of the building for $2, OIK).

He was poor, but agreed to settle for flo'),
from which the doctor was paid his bill.
The lawyer took the rest and the poor wo-
man got nothing.

Oil. McClure ran two thousand votes
ahead cf the highest candidate on his
ticV.et. This is the respouce to the calum.
nies of the Philadelphia Keening HulUlia
which supports gamblers anel profligates
ef the ring at every muuicpal election
without making a crooked mouth at the
humiliating task.

Reports from the western portions of
Nebraska state the Sioux Indians on
Thursday night burned the town of Reel
Willows, in Republican Valley. They
killed several person?, among them Roy-
al Buck, one of the olelest and most

citizens of Nebraska. Much ex-
citement prevails. The exact truth is not
known.

A Thompson, Conn., clock company
has shipped a curious clock to San Fran-
cisco, to be placed in the tower of the
greatest hotel on the continent, where it
will furnish the time for fiOO dials, which
are to be operated by compressed air ear-rie- el

in pipes all over the building. Tho
building has 500 room", and there is to be
a dial in every room.

Monday morning while several per-
sons were engaged catching drift weod on
the river at Wrightsville, they found tho
bodies of two women embedded in a mass
ef ice. The discovery of the bodies ha
created a great sensation in the neighbor-
hood. Ne thing has developed to show
who the females were or uneJer w hat cir-
cumstances they met their eleath.

N. P. Trist, who died in Alexandria,
Va., at the age of seventy-four- , was a na-
tive ef Pennsylvania, and, being Chief
Clerk in the Department of State during
the Polk administration, negotiated the
treaty of Guaelaloupe Hielalgo, in which
claims of the United States against Mexico
resulting from the war with that country
were settled. He was Postruakter of Alex-anelr- ia

since the war.
In New York railroad companies aro

prtihibitcd bylaw from salting their tracks.
It has been found necessary to close the
public schools, sti as to prevent the chil-
dren from being obligeel to walk actors
the salteel traeks, and thus sow the seeels
of diptheria, from which in 1960 the mor-
tality was great. The ordinance imposes
a fine of not less than 500, nor more than
$1,000, upon any one salting any part of
the or avenues.

Mr. John Ilcelle met with a very seri-
ous accident at Harri.sbnrg last Friday
morning. Ho was employed at the Lochiel
Iron Works, and while engageel in ren or-in- g

Iho belting from some machinery, his
coat was caught by it, ami be was carried
to a height of twenty-fiv- e feet, from which
he fell, head foremost, upon a pile of iron
rails. His heatl was cut and skull frac-
tured, from the centre to below the left
ear, and his leg was broken below the knee.

The of Charles Nordhoff,
made through Hurpers' ifngazing some
uine months ago, to turn Alaska into a
penal colony, is said to bo thought of ser-
iously by inembei-- of Congress, and a
scheme ef some kind will, it is said, be
brought forward to give eftcot to some
such pjlan. We know it is an open question
whether a penal colony is better than pris-
on confinement ; much can be said on bo:h
sides. It will be a relief if the most of our
criminal population can be removed to aplace by itself, but we doubt the readiness
of Congress to adopt such a plan.

Aunt Beckey Flenniken, of Wayne-bur- g,

Green county, celebrateel her 8dbirth day recently. Tho following is alist of those pivsent, with their ages at-
tached : Mrs. Nancy Crawford, 84 ; Mr.Sarah Wilson, 82 ; Miss Rebecca Flenni-ken, 82 ; Mrs. Browning. 8H ; Miss M V
Harvey, 8H ; Mrs. Brooks, sj; ; ?,irs. Lel'nl
ley, ,r, ; Mis. Cleavenger. 74; Mrs. Ingr-am, 70 ; Mrs. Howdtm, C3. Their unitedages, including the fractions of year
amounted to about S.--

:, years. A remark-able circumstance in connection with thesupper was that not one of the entire num-ber would take a cup of tci.Men were at work all day Saturday atHenry Mu!lir' brewery. Thirty-secon- d

anel Jefferson streets, Philadelphia, en-gaged in removing the debris of the falle-- i

building and in extricating from tho ruinsthe bodies e.f the mm buried beneath
'f- - .L,ctenant Crock, of tho Twonty-thir- d

District, with a squad of twelve po-
licemen, superintended the arrangementsand preserved order among the. spectators.U was ascertained on Satuiday night thatten perhaps eleven, persons were killed,and seventeen wemnded. Several of themwere not seriously injured, but of ths oth-ers it is feared that three or four 0r thcrncannot survive.
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EAGLE CLOTHING STO!
OF M. IT. NATHANS )N k ( o

(Lately occupied by II. Walters, ,.

231 and 233 MAIN STUEET, JOHKSTOtfE

underpinned would respectfully Inform the eltizensof F.tntt,.;,,T'HK that fhey have Jint opened at the above named (.'lace n in.--

ranl stock ot FA 1.1. AMI v 1 N Tt.lt -
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Consisting of such articles a BLACK AND BLT'K CLOTH SI" ITS. ( As- -; n , e
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full line of H ATS, CA PS. TIU'N Ks. VA I I SEP. I'M BltfwI.LA -- . Ac- - ;i ;i

be sold at 15 per cent. !. than prevailing prices in J'.h'-t(,irn- . Wc,
t he tin cH anil most sty lih iroods an v art icle of e lot iiinsr uViircil. , n i t i, ,t
on the most rtu.-f.na!.- le ierreif. We M A "L" r Af iTK a all oi ii . a n tji,,
sell cheaper than any other houe in Cumbria county. PU as. tin- .is a
town, ntid jndjre f rorn our ftook and price whet her i t w :i t , x . ., :

COATS and Cl'STOM-- AIK WdltK on r IcrvJ i nir specin : i.-- . nnl-i'- l p
PROFITS" the basis upon which we do business. COM K A N ii Er. :

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE--23- 1 and 233 MAIN STREET. JCHV
Sept. 10, lS73.-C- m. M. H. NATMANSCNi;

Tl e iron-cla- d monitor Diccator. it is
feared, has lwn lost, with all on iKiard.
No tidings of her have been received lately.

A train on theLehigli anel Susquehanna
Railroad, between one anel two o'clejck
Monday morning, ran into a land slide
near Slate Dam Station. The cugino
jumped the track and eighteen cars weie
piled upon each other, smashing freight
e.f all descriptions, which was strewn along
the road and hurled into thes river. Not
or. of the train hands as far as could be
aseertaineel, escapee! injury. The body of
engineer Daniel Shannon was founel under
the engine considerably Lurneel. Otto
Shannon, fireman, and Frank Ryan, brake-ma- n,

weie badly scalded and burned.
Three others are reported killeel. The
stove in the caboso set fire to the
and nine car were burned.

freight

A singular anel so far unexplained
cae of sueldeti illness and the eleath of an
entire family in tho North Division of Chi-
cago came to light en Satuielay. A neigh-
bor, ou going to the house of David Thomp-
son, to see Mrs. Thempson. who was leceut-l- y

confined, founel the eloors fastened, and
suspecting rorr.t thing wrong, procured help
and forced his way intt the house, where
the' founel Mrs. Thompson lying insensi-
ble, two of her four children dead, and the
o.her two in an apparent dying condition.
The woman was in a state of insensibility.
A third child elied Sunday, and the nurse.
Mrs. Behrens, who was at first suspected
of having some connection with the affair,
is now very ill with symptoms similar to
those in the other cases. The physicians
are unable to determine the caue of the
eleaths, but there seems to be a genei-a- l

impression that they were caused by gas
from a coal stove. The nurse, when
found, was apparently partly sturefied,
and is now in a very precarious condition.
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